1. Cleaning of College Premises: 2016-17

Cleaning activity conducted by the NSS units of the College.
conducted on 12-07-2017. About 220 students and nearly

The cleaning was

7 teachers were involved in

the cleaning of college premises and special attention was given toplastic-free premises.
The cleaning involved the garden, passage, and playground of the college.The NSS
volunteers took the lead and the other students worked along with them.

2. Blood donation camp 2016-17:

A blood donation camp was conducted by NSS in association with the Rotary blood
bank, Shivamogga. In this social awareness programe, NSS volunteers of our college and
college unit NSS students were involved in the camp and worked for the success of the
camp. About 225 students and 10 teachers were involved in the programme. 42 students
donated blood in this programme.

3. Globalization and Youth empowerment programme:2016-17
A social awareness and personality development programme was conducted by the NSS units in
the NSS camp in a nearby village. A special talk was organized on Globalization and youth
empowerment. The villagers and about 126 students participated and benefited.

4. Free Health check-up programme:
In the NSS Camp of Hadllaghatta 16-02-2017, free health check-up was organized in association
with the health department (THO). Students and villagers who needed health checkup had
participated and 57 students get benefited.

5. Visited Taranga:school for hearing impaired 2017-18:
NSS unit of our College visited the Taranga: school for the hearing impaired and spent a day
with the hearing impaired students. The students got awareof the brail literature and sign
language used in the Taranga school.

6. Women Health awareness programme: 2017-18
The women health awareness programme was organized by the Women Empowerment Cell of
the college in association with the NSS unit. The renowned gynecologist of the town Dr Veena
Bhat was invited for the special talk. She spoke on the awareness of healthy food and a healthy
lifestyle. The gathering contained a large number of women from nearby villages.

7. NSS camp work 2018-2019
On the concept of Swacha Bharath , Shresht Bharath , NSS unit of our college organized
village camp at Tallikatte village from 23-02-2019 to 01-03-2019. In this camp 55 NSS
volunteers are actively involved.

Free health check up in NSS Camp

8. Yoga for all :2018-19
In the NSS Camp, the students learnt Yoga and performed yoga in the camp. The NSS volunteers
helped and educated the villagers about the benefit of practicing yoga every day.

Deepothsava (Lamp lighting) programme:

Swacha barath programme:

On the Occasion of constitution day celebration oath taken by the teaching staff 26-01-2020

9. NSS foundation day celebration:
NSS foundation day celebrated in our college on 24-09-2020. The principal of our
college Dr.K.A. Vishnumurthy inaugurated the programme by lighting the lamp.

ELC report for the year 2020- 2021.
 In our college On 07-01-2020 we celebrated the election day on this occasion

27

students were registered.
ELC DAY CELEBRATION AT OUR COLLEGE

 Our college students and staff members are participated in the video conference held at
DC office shivamogga on 30-11-2020.
DC OFFICE SHIVAMOGGA

 For the newly registered students form no 06 was give for the enrollment in the voters
list on 02-12-2020.
 From our college 11 students were participated in taluk level quiz and essay competition
held at Sir MV Arts and Commerce College, Bhadravthi on 10-12-2020.
 Miss. Harshitha S and Mr. Suman kumar studying in final year B.Sc participated in
district level quiz and essay completion held at GFGC Shivamogga on 26-12-2020.
On the occasion of National Election day celebration in our college we organized the
Essay competition on 19-12-2020. Below table indicates the result of competition.

Sl no

Position

Name of the student

Class

01

I place

Miss. Amreen anjum

III B.Sc PCm

02

II place

Miss. Ranjitha K

III B Sc PMCs

03

III Place

Miss. Kavya R

III B.Sc PCm

ELC report for the year 2019-2020.
 On the Occasion of National Election Day On 19-12-2019, the honorable Principal
presented the Dr.K.A. Vishnumurthy, explained how to fill the Form no 06 for the
enrollment in voters list. The student welfare officer Prof Mahadeva BP explain about
importance and role of ELC. The college ELC director, Prof A Thippeswamy distributed
form No 06 to the newly registered students, and given the instruction to return the filled
form to the college office.
Instant registration and National day celebration:
 On the Occasion of national Day Celebration on 07-01-2020 in our college we organized the
instant registration. The Prinicipal Dr.K.A. Vishnumurthy has given the instruction for the
students those were attained age 18 years on 01-01-2020. ELC coordinator Prof A
Thippeswamy distributed the form no 06 and given the instruction to fill the form. On this
day 05 students were registered and 22 students were given the filled form no 06 for the
enrollment in voters list.
 Our college 05 students were participated in video conference at District panchayath office
shivamogga on 26-07-2019
 Our college students involved in the review work of votes list at District panchayath office
shivamogga on 28-09-2019.

 STUDENT OATH TAKING MOMENT

 Election voters awareness programme was organized in our college on 15-10-2019. The
chief guest ELO, Shri Thimmanna, BEO of bhadravathi Shri Somashekhar, tahashildar
of Bhadravathi taluk Shri Manjya naik,
Election votes awareness programme on 15-10-2019

Report on youth red cross. 2018-2019.
For the academic year 2018-2019, 535 students were admitted to the college (B.Sc +BCA).
The college level committee was formed under the president ship of the principal, a committee
of student officer was formed, list of draft programmes were made and orientation programme
was conducted on 10-09-2018 to the students. Inauguration of activities of youth red cross unit
for the year 2018- 19 held on 15-09-2018, Principal Dr.K.A Vishnumurthy presided the
programme for this inauguration programme Joint directors and special officer of DCE were the
chief guests.

Report on youth red cross. 2019-2020.
For the academic year 2019-2020, 613 students were admitted to the college (B.Sc +BCA).
The college level committee was formed under the president ship of the principal, a committee
was constituted , list of draft programmes were made and orientation programme was conducted
on 06-09-2019 to the students. Inauguration of activities of youth red cross unit for the year
2019-2020, held on 26-09-2019, Principal Dr.K.A Vishnumurthy presided the programme for
this inauguration programme the vice chancellor fo Kuvempu University Prof Veerabhadrappa.
An awareness programme on the deadly disease Covid-19 and importance of self isolation was
given to the students.

Report on youth red cross. 2020-2021
For the academic year 2020-2021, 570 students were admitted to the college (B.Sc +BCA).
The college level committee was formed under the president ship of the principal, a committee
of student officer was formed, list of draft programmes were made and orientation programme
was conducted on 31-08-2020 to the students. An online programme has been conducted for the
students about Covid-19 safety and wellness.

ROVERS 2016-2017:
The committees constituted by the Principal Dr. K.A. Vishnumurthy, Mr Umesh D
selected as Rovers leaders for the academic year 2016-2017, 30students were enrolled for the
Rovers for the academic year 2016-2017. Mr Umesh D participated in the One week trainging
programme a held at Dr. Anibesent training center, Bengaluru from 22-07-2016 to 28-07-2016.
10 students of our college participated in one day workshop Suvarna samskrit bhavan held
on 27-10-2016. On the occasion of Swami vivekananda birth day on 12-01-2017 our rover
volunteers actively involved in the JATHA organized by the college.26 rover volunteers are
participated in yuva saptahah held on 18-01-2017

Certificate for the completion of Basic training of Mr. Umesha D

ROVERS 2017-2018:
Unit of ROVERS service is ultimate dharma. It is named as Subhasha Chandra bose Unit.
For the academic year 2017-18 24 students were enrolled for the unit. In the college level
committee has been constituted headed by the Principal Dr. K A Vishnumurthy. By the
committee decided to supply the uniform for all students.
The faculty members were participated on one day work shop on 04-04-2017 held at
Government first grades college for women at Davanagere. In the workshop the information
about functioning of rangers and rovers was given.
The faculty members were participated on one day University level work shop on 21-042017 held at Government first grades college, Shivamogga in association with Kuvempu
university rovers scout leaders and rangers glide leaders, In the workshop the information about
functioning of rangers and rovers was given.
On the occasion of independence day 15-08-2017, 24 student were actively involved in the
celebration at college campus.

ROVERS 2018-2019:
The committees constituted by the Principal Dr. K.A.
Vishnumurthy, Mr Gandarva K.S. selected as Rovers leaders
for the academic year 2018-2019, 30students were enrolled
for the Rovers for the academic year 2018-2019. From the
month August, every Saturday one hour class has been
conducted for the students. In the class hour history law
rules of rangers, prayer, national anthem, are taught in the
class.
Five students of our college participated HAM RADIO
service camp at Saint Anibesent training center, Bengaluru
from 25-03-2019 to 29-03-2019. Two students are actively
involved in tracking camp held from 22-03-2019 to 26-032019.
On the occasion of completion of training programme

Our college students were actively involved in tracking programme organized at
Murudeshawara Uttara Kannada Dist

Our college students involved in yuva saptaha at bengalore

On the occasion of Sadbhavana divas organized on 20-08-2018 all the students were
participated and that leaders has given importance of Sadbhavana diwas held at Distrcit Scout
and Gudied Bhavan, Shivamogga.

BHADRA RANGERS: 2019-2020.
The committees constituted by the Principal Dr. K.A. Vishnumurthy, Mrs. Anitha V was selected
as Rangers leaders for the academic year 2019-2020, 30students were enrolled for the Rangers.
From the month August, every Saturday one hour class has been conducted for the students. In
the class hour history law rules of rangers, prayer, national anthem, are taught in the class.
On the occasion of independence day 15-08-2019, 30 student were actively involved in the
celebration at college campus.
On the occasion of Sadbhavana divas organized on 20-08-2019 all the students were
participated and that leaders has given importance of Sadbhavana diwas. 26-09-2019 honorable
MLA of Bhadravath Shri B.K.Sangameshawara inaugurated activities of rangers for the
academic year 2019-2020.
On the occasion of Mahatma Gandhi birth day on 02-10-2019 the students of Bhadra
ranger unit involved Swatha Bharath mission and made the programme grand successful. On

January 26 republic day celebrated in the college campus along with NSS Rangers and rovers
unit the college staff members.
Mrs. Anitha V Rangers Leader participated in one week Himalaya Woodbadge training
course (WBC) for Rangers leader) at Kondaji basappa Scout and Guides, Government of
Karnataka training centre, Davanagere in association with Bharath Scout and Guides form 1911-2019. Mrs. Anitha V Rangers Leader participated in one day workshop at Shivamogga, on
20-01-2020. Five students of our college participated 28th Jamborates service camp at Saint
Anibesent training center, Bengaluru form 27-12-2019 to 07-01-2020.
World environmental day celebration at college campus.

The District Scout and Guides centre organized one inspire programme (prerana
programme) for the students, 12 students from our college participated in the programme.
Prerana Programme

During the Covid-19 period our college ranger volunteers and leaders actively involved in
the awareness programme at Bhadravathi main Bus stand, railway station, VISL company and
hospital, Taluk office, nad our college volunteers supplied the food packets of refuges during
pandemic situation.
Awareness at VISL company

Awareness at Taluk Office

Food preparation and distribution during the covid pandemic situation

Certificate for the completion basic and advanced training of Smt. Anitha V Rangers
Leader

Our college Rangers are actively involved in covid-19 warrior during the SSLC
examination. The certificate of appreciation for the Ranger leader Smt. Anitha V

